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THOMPSON BOYS VICTORS

Win • Hotly Contested 
Game From the

Plains Sluggers on Plains' 
Ground.-

Much Excitement and Rooting 
Dur-

ing Progress of the Innings.

On their own grounds sad in 
the

presence of a large crowd of anthuelaa-

tic Plains people, the Thompson
 base

ball team won from Plains list Sundae

afternoon in a very exciting and inter-

esting game, and st• now-iititled to

the championship of Sande‘s c
ounty.

A game with the Plains team was 
one

of the events calculated o

Fourth of July celebration,

to the faot taat celebrations

ned In both towns at about

time and both teams prsferr

at borne on that day, the

for the

ut owing

ere plan-

the same

to play

vent was

'Postporolli...

The ThOMP11011 contingen ,
_

accom-

panied by • goodly number of their

lady friends and enthusiastic rooters,

 went to Plains last Sunday morning

on No. 4, arriving there in time for

breakfast. After breakfast the team

was taken to the grounds and warmed

up by a short practice.

The game was called at 2 p. m. and

as several members of the Thompson

team could not get away on the early

train, some of the substitutes were put

in the outfield, whom it might be said

had not had the practice,' the, balance

of the team had. But both sides went

at it for all there was In it and taking

it all in all, it was a good, clean exhibi-

tion and was thoroughly enjoyed. In

the first part of the game Thompson

to4k the lead scoring four runs In the

first inning and 6 more in 'the Seetind,

then fell down while Plains caught up.

the fourth- inning Plains tied the

score. adding two more in the fifth and

getting the lead. In the sixth, how-

/ eVer. Thompson came to again, piling

' up six runs and taking the lead. In

the seventh and eighth and the first

half of the ninth Plains succeeded in

Bemiring the necessary four runs to tie

the score, but Thompson had another

chance and that', where they won the

game. That was the interesting part

of it, and the ThompsOn boys knew it

was Sp to them to "make good." while

wttn Plains it was "hold them down."

Marlowe was the first man up and he

struck out; Deinhart succeeded In get-

ting to first base as did Ed Florin who

followed him. Brady was next to bat

and when he UMW on the ball for

three bases, scoring the two runners,

- It was all over and Thompson had won

she game, 18 to 16.

_ The t lined up an follows:

PI tillo, lb; Wells, rf; Man-

shester,.p and 3b; Finnegan, se; Bales,

DuftY, 2b and p; Moser, If; Wee,

c; Rittenour, 3b: Jackson being sub-

stituted for Bales towaigl the end of

theg ame.

Thompson-Good, cf; Deinhart, lb

and p; Ed Florin, c; Brady, 2b: H.

Florin, se; McConnell, lb and p; Houg-

land. rf; Doc, lib; Ross, If; Marlowe

arrived on No. 6 and Brady went to

center field relieving Good while Mar-

lowe played on second base.

Manchester, who pitched the first

part of the game for Plaine, was suc-

ceeded by Dufty and the Thompson

boys found ,both quite freely. Mc-

Connell and Deinhart twirled for

Thompson and both did exceedingly

well. The big score on the Plains side

resulting from wild throwing more than

from poor fielding.

Amond the features were the long
hits by Brady and McConnell, Brady
securing one 3-base and one 2-base hit,
and McConnell a splendid 2-base•hit.
Doc'e capture of Rittenour's foul fly
was perhape the best catch made.
While there were some errors made on
both sides they were not plentiful and
all in all, everybody present seemed to
njoy the sport. The Thompson con-
tingent of rooters were always in evi-
dence and in spite of being out num-
bered 20 or 10 to 1 they made them-
selves heard and cheered the boys on
to victory in a way that helped.
_ The_umpiring by McGinnis. was very
satisfactory to both Odes and the boys

very pleasantly and courteously
treated, being entertained at the Mc-
Gowan hotel.

The score by innings was ap follow.:

' 4-Plains   0 2 2 6 2. 0 2 1 1-16

Thompson   0 6 0 0 0 6 0 0 2-13

Notes.

Then then; was that five spot from

Dr. Peek. That had to lie won.

Too bad! Thompson couldn't help It.

Sweetheart Deinhart brought in

runs out of six times at bat._
RIttfiloorat -tall .wan not Yellow

though for a moment it looked -'-
Nothing Nothing got through Tlsompeon's In-

field. Pretty, strong and fast, 'too.

The rain in the early morning laid

the dust, making At yen* pleasant.

A IttUe more practice at throwing

bases Is sadly needed.

HERON NEWS.

Theodore Bedard was • business vis-

itor in Heron Frida3.

Mr. and Mrs. IL W. Stearns 
left for

their home in Spokane 
Saturday night.

P. McCoeville of Booths 
McClintock

Co Spokane, was In town a short
,
time Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Durnford, 
Mr. and

Mrs. Van Dyke and Sol 
McNeeley, at-

tended the dance at Cabinet last 
Sat-

urday evening.

F. A. Wood of Sandpoint, spent a
 few

hours in town Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mosher and Thos. 
Mol-

ilson spent Sunday on Blue Creek with

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Edwards.

Mrs. D. Burke of Cabinet was in

town on business Thursday.'

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Clark of Cabinet

are happy over the &rival of a son last

week. Both mother and baby are do-

ing well.

Mrs. H. McGill of Duluth, Minn., is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Wm. Moore.

Mrs. Bert Churchill and daughter

dame from Sandpoint last week. Mr.

Churchill has opened a restaurant here.

T. H. Smith of Smead was in town a

short time Monday.

Dr. Peek Of Thompson was called to

Heron Sunday on account of the illness

of F. C. Jenkins and "Mk two boys.

Floyd and Finley. He taryted it a

bad case of grip.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Cotton of Bull River

spent Sunday and Monday in Heron, at

the home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

F. C. Jenkins.

Jas. Edwards moved the old school

house on the other side of the N. P.

track last week. He expects to move

his family down from Blue creek.

J. P. Collogan of Bull River, spent

several days in town this week on

business.

PLAINS.

Miss Ella Castello is entertaining her

sister from Seattle, Wash.

Presiding Elder Mills from Helena

spent a few days in town this week.

The Fourth Quarterly Conference of

the M. E. church was held July 16.

The new officers for the ensuing year

were eteeted.

A carload of coal arrived here on

Tuesday far C. C. Willis.

On Mon , July 24, at 8:80 p. m.

Rey. Cone 11 give his famous illus-

trated lecture\ on Progressive Chris-

tianity of the Wnd, Charts and maps

will be used an any one who fails to

go will miss a irrand opportunity of

hearing a good talk.

Mr. and Mrs. Monoharr are entertain-

ing their brother and wife from Mis-

eourL

Asa Hammond is happy over the

event of the first of the week. It is an
_ -

eleven pound girl.

Mr. Graves, the Grand ArILT_Man is

improving,

Mrs. 13eamieh, with the aid of twjk or

three men, la carrying on the business

of-their large ranch while herelkusband

is confined in the hospital at Missoula.

He is reported getting along as well

as could be expected.

HAPPENINGS AT BELKNAP.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••
BIG MORMON IS •

•
•
•

Salt Lake City, Utah, July 19. •

_chief of Police Lynch ham •

been notified of the arrest at •

Lethbridge, Canada, of John •

Q. Cannon, formerly secretary 
•

of the Utah Louisiana 
Purchase •

fair commission on the charge
 •

of forgery and utterin
g fraud •-

ulent papers. Cannon is a son of
 •

the late George Q. Cannon, for
 •

many years one of the first

presidency of the Mormon

church and brether-in-law of 4

Former Governor Heber M. •

Wells. When 'serving as secre- •

tar); of the fair commission, •

Cannon obtained several thou- 
•

sand dollars by fraudulent •

vouchers, The matter was In- •

vestigated by the state 
legions- •

tore and Cannon left t
he state. •

Warrants were Issued for his •

arrest on March 17 and he PriUr

arrested last Saturday by the •

territorial police of Alberta. 
•

It Is probable that 
Governor •

Cutler Will decline to is
sue a re- •

quest for the extradition of •

„Cannon. In reply to a question
 •

tonight, the governor refused •

to state what action he would •

take. 
•
•

••••••••••••••••

UNDER ARREST

EDDY AND VICINITY.

•
•

Mrs. G. W. Warthand son are 
visiting

friends in Clinton this week.

The main line was thrown over t
o the

new grade last Friday and the 
outfit is

now orking on the main line gra
ds. It

will be some time yet before thin
gs are

in good shape for fast travel t
hrough

Eddy.

The bridge men are pushing the work

on the new tank and expect to h
ave it

completed in about 8 or 4 weeks.

Arthur Polley was called from his

work at the Mill to the bedside of his

dying father.

A. Musson has his hay crop for this

year nearly gathered in. Too bad. An-

dy, that it had to rain before it was all

in.

Mr. Ottls of the firm of Ottis & Sons

of Evaro, was transacting business in

Eddy Friday.

Bob Johnson went to Missoula Sat-

urday.

Several of the boys from Wagner's

outfit went to Plains Sunday to take in

the big ball game.

Tom Donlan had the misfortune of

letting a big timber fall on his foot one

day last week.

W. D. Smith and A. J. Fowler were

Thompson visitors Saturday night and

Sunday.

Eddy fitettitrin be a hoodoo lately as

there were two derailments ther last

week. No serlouri damage was done

however.

Bob Courtney and, wife and grand-

daughters, the Miese Wilde of Missoula,

took supper with Mrs. J. H. McKay last

Friday evening.

Mrs. Wilson Nichols was agreeably

surprised on her birthday a short time

ago by receiving fifty dollars as a pres-

ent from her father who resides in

Kentucky. She immediately invested

in a fine milk cow, that being what

they most stood in need of.

W. E. Nippert of Thompson Falls

showed his smiling face to his Belknap

friends on Saturday.

Nelson and George Grandchamp were

passengers on No. 6 Sunday going to

Thompson.

The school directors held a meeting

here Saturday afternoon.

A. Knutson IN cutting hay on' the

right of way. He will have several

tons.

Mrs. Harry Goetz entertained some

friends Thursday evening. Mrs. oGetz

has a fine Columbia Graphaphone

which afforded considerable amuse-

during the evening.

The Belknap water tank got a crick

in its neck and was wasting consider-

able water, so had to be straightened

out on Sunday. It Is all right now.

As Mrs. Ed Fraser was walking down

the road frem her home to meet her

husband on his return from Belknap,
Site came upon C black bear eating
some animal he-had caught. Of course

she was not frightened-women never

are-at little things like that-neverthe-

less she hid behind a tree. However,
bruin being so busy did not nee her, so
she made her escape without any

trouble.

The writer recetved a letter a few
days. ago from Miss Leone Duncan. of
Helena. Her many friends here will
be glad to hear that she is having a
fine time this summer. She is the

popular young lady that taught the

school at Woodlin last winter and wit

h the onsaing term at Belknap'

--

Saints, Ala.. AG/ 19.-Tbe easultil
company's:ordered- from here to Linden

yesterday- hi Otoiarnor Elks to pro-

tect a negro 'from threatened lynch-

ing, returned today, reporting the

town quiet.

NOXON ITEMS.

Mr. 0. A. Burnett of Hope. Idaho, ar-

rived in town Friday and will assist

Mr. Doenges of Thompson Falls in the

construction of the new School house.

Mr. Theodore Bedard of Thompson,

visited Noxon Saturday on business.

Mr. Ole Peterson .of Hope, Idaho, to

spending a few days on his claim up

Rock creek. He expects to be there

for sometime.

W. A, Tyler of the G. P. Benton com-

pany, Chicago, spent several days in

this vicinity during the past week.

Justice Beebe of Heron, made a fly-

ing visit to Noxon this week on busi-

ness

Dr. O'Shea of Spokane, spent several

days in Noxon the past week. He will

be located at Cabinet most of the time

during the railroad work that will be

done this summer and winter. He will

erect • temporary hospital at Cabinet

Stub Doyle left town very suddenly

Wednesday night. His departure was

at the Menthe. of Mr. Great and for

good canes.

Mr. C. A. Stewart, who has been sec-
tion foreman for tome time past, at

this point, has resigned his position and

moved over to his ranch across the

river, where he will make his future

home.'

FRAUD ORDER UPHELD
BY UNITED STATES COURT.

En,. Louts, July le.-Judge Smith
McPherson, in the United States cir-
cuit court handed down a decision
today upholding the fraud order issued
against the Peoples' Upited States
bank and H. 0. Lewis, the president,
and denied the application for an fn-
junction to restrain the postmaster In
At. Louts from carrying out the In-
structions of the postmaster general.
Postmaster Wyman will now resume
stampitts "fraudulent" on mall ad-
dressed to the hank and to Lewis and
will return it to the senders.

TROUT CREEK NOTES.

Mr. J. L. DeForce, train master for

Northern Pacific, spent the week in

town on business connected with his

position.

S. F. Stabler, former yardmaster at

this point, and his family, left town

Sunday, going to Spokane.

A betty boy Was born to the wife of

Mr. Robert Iff last week.

Mrs. Chas. Laline was in Missoula

last week on business.

Mr. A. XL Cottrice has taken Mat

Simons' place as car repairer for the

railroad, Mr. Simone having accepted

a position as bridge carpenter.

Mrs. J. W. Swift of San Francisco is

visitng with her daughter, Mrs. M. K.

Jones.

Mr. Bert Brothers' bridge gang has

gone to Sandpoint. Idaho, after having

been employed here for several weeks

past.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Springman are

expected home from the coast next

Sunday.

Wm. Bradley,-read-master for the

Northern Pacific railway, was in town

Tuesday.

CONNECTIONS WITH EDDY.

Telephone connections with Eddy

were made about the middle of the

week and at Senator Don1an's mill the

day following.. A toll station will be

established at the residence of Andrew

Munson from which connections both

ways will soon be a possibility. The

line will be continued on to Plains and

If a sufficient number of phones can be

placed an exchange will be established

there. The force of men have made

splendid progress and the convenience

of telephone connections with Eddy

and with the saw m111 will be greatly

appreciated here.

TO RECOMPENSE THEM.

Special to The Daily lifiesoulian.
Lewistown. July 19.-A colony of

halfbreeds, living near here, who many
yearg-ago-lest. lands In North Dakota.
which were given to the Slam
are to be recompensed by the govern-
ment. 1Fratch baJfbreed child is to re-
ceive $600 in Money and 160 acres If
land.

KOREA TO BE REPRESENTED.

Seoul, 'Korea, July 19.-Against the
advice of members of the foreign le-
gation, here. Korea has decided to
send two representatives to Washing-
ton to attempt to secure a hearing be-
fore the peace plenipotentiaries. Both
of the men chosen were formerly stu-
dents In America. They are young,
with public standing and beer no cre-
dential.. The emperor's private purse
suftipplies them with 10,000 yen to in-
augurate a newspaper campaign to
Interest Americans in Korea's plight
Japanese Minister Hayashi has pro-

tested and suggested a personal con-
sultation before the departure of the
Koreans, which it is asserted they have
tried to avoid.
The scheme is coneldered by the

Japanese here as a wale's expenditure
and not as a serious attempt to in-
terest the world.

RYAN THE CHAMPION.

San Francisco, July 19.-Buddy

Ryan of Chicago was awarded the

welterweight championship In the 20th
round of a 26 round fight with George

Peterson of San francisco tonight.

Peterson's seconds threw up the

sponge after the local man had been

repeatedly knocked down in the two

rounds.
In the nineteenth round, Peterson

was floored five times but he man-

aged to regain his feet before the
count was concluded. Ryan went at
his opponent like a tiger In the decid-
ing round and felled him with a left
swing to the jaw. Peterson was slowly
rising at the count of nine when his
seconds threw up the sponge.
Ryan forced the fighting and al-

though Peterson responded gamely, he
was no match for the eastern man.

JAILER WAS RIGHT IN

DISCHARGE OF HIS DUTY.

Cincinnati, Tilly 19.-Jallet Ploeger.

his two deputies and a man arrested

with them on charge* of disorderly

conduct and assault in connection with

the commitment of Caleb Powers to

the Newport, Ky., jail were today dis-

missed from custody, the court hold-

ing that the attempt of Mayor Helm-

bold to designate where Powers, a

federal prisoner, should be Incarcer-

ated was illegal and that Plower and

his assistants were justified in re-

sisting the mayor and the policemen

whom he called to his assistance.

Mayor Helmboid and two policemen

are now under bonds to the federal

grand jury for interfering with federal

officers and a federal prisoner, and a

contempt cherge in the same connec-

tion must be answered.

GENERAL ASHTON DROPS

DEAD IN SEATTLE HOTEL.

• • • • • •• •• • • • • • •• •

BARELY ESCAPES

DEATH

Helsingfors, July 19.-Late
this afternoon, two hours be-
fore Karl Leonard Hohenthal
had been sentenced to Impris-
onment for life at hard labor for
the assassination of Procurer
General Sollson Soinenen on
February 6 Jost, an attempt WSJ
made to assassinate Vice Gov-
ernor Deutroch, as he was leav-
ing the senate.
The vice governor had walk-

ed acmes the square when sud-
denly as he neared the police
master's office, a man On the
curb threw a bomb from a dis-
tance of 60 paces. The bomb
fell short, but the governor was
blown off his feet by the ter-
rific force of the eploeton, which
shattered the windows in the
neighborhood for a distance of
hundreds of yards.
Vice Governor Deutroch was

hastily assisted to the police
station. He was burned and
otherwise injured about the leg
and bled profusely, but his
wounds are declared not to be
fatal. The bomb thrower was
pursued by naval cadets, but
escaped.

• •
• • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • •

ROOT IS FORMALLY

PLACED IN OFFICE.

Washington, July_ lt,„--1611hu Root of

New York was formally inducted into

office as secretary of state today and

de„yoted practically all the morning

and afternoon to the consideration of
the Venezuelan situation. With Solic-
itor Penfield, Minister Russell of Ven-
ezuela and William J. Calhoun, who
was recently designated by President
Roosevelt to investigate the case of
the asphalt claims and concessions the
secretary went over the documeets and
papers on file in the depaftment, with
a view of formulating definite Instruc-
tions to the specal cominisalons. Com-
missioner Calhoun will have to gather
additional information in Washington
and New York before he is fully
equipped to perform the mission for
which he has been selected.

PRESIDENT BREAKS CAMP

AND HAS MANY VISITORS.

Oyster Bay. L. 1.. July 19.-President
Roosevelt and hie sons, with whom he
passed last night in camp on the shore
of Long Island sound, returned to Sag-
amore Hill today. All were up early

and after breakfast rowed back to
Ragamore Hill in the cool of the
morning.
The president had a party of visi-

tors as guests at luncheon today. The
most notable among them was General

Horace Porter, who has just arrived
from Paris, where foeight years he

was stationed as ambaaerador to

France. Another visitor was Judge
W. W, Cotton, who recently was ap-

pointed United States district judge

for the dietrict of Oregon.

Seattle, Wash.. July 19.--General

Silver 0. Ashton, of Boston. Wass.,

dropped deed is the Hotel Washington

In this city aboniT o'Cideg Sits after-

noon from • stroke et apoplexy,

broutihr on by the heat.

General Ashton, accompanied by his

wife, arrived in the city on Wednes-

day from a trip to Alaska. They spent

the last winter at Loa Angeles, Cal.,

and came from there to Sean% to

make the northern trip. -

He had just returned from a drive

and had Seen sitting In the 
lobby of

the hotel for a few minutes 
when the

eititure occurred.

LINGSCHEIT SHOWS

REMARKABLE VITALITY

Helena. July 19.-Tony 
Lingecheit,

who was assaulted with an ax 
In the

hands of an unknown saisiesin 
at the

Master brickyard, is still alive, 
his re-

markable vitality keel/lag hint„uP when

the doctors say he canned Ilvee- That.

are no new developments in 
tracking

his assailant.

WRONG KETTENBACH

WAS MENTIONED.

Boise, Idaho, July 19.-No official

announcement has yet been made of

the complete list of persons indicted

at the recent session of the special

United tates grand jury at which a

number of indictments were found for

timber frauds in the Lewiston district.

Only three names are known, two of

these being Lewiston bankers. The

Kettenbach indicted Is W. F. Ketten-

bach, not F. W. Kettenbach. there hav-

ing been a confusion of the initials in

the dispatches. The men are both

bankers, but At is W. F. Kettenbach

who Is associated with George H. Kes-

ler and Is alleged to have been con-

cerned with the latter In Illegal tim-

ber deals.

THREATS CAUSE CHANGE

IN RAILROAD RATES

Tokio, July 19,-The Seoul and Fusin

Railway company, although heavily
subsidized to encourage Japanese en-

terprise in Korea, trebled the freight
rates between Seolli and Chemulpo
and endeavored to recoup on the busi-
est branch road the losses sustained on
the main line
Threats made by the chamber of

commerce to complain to Tokio that
this action is restraining trade has
forced the company to make an apolo-
getic reduction in rates to go into e1-
feet Monday.

FIND HIS DEAD BODY.

Lancaster, Mo., July 19.-The dead
body of Alonzo Jackson, one of Ube
beet known of Elehuyier county farm-

era who yesterday killed his 17-year-

old wife in a fit of jealousy, was found

hsIging to a tree early today with •

bu$lethole In his brain. It is conjs.,-
whether he MU lynched to

nee the death of his wife or was

ov room. by remerse and committed
outside.

BEGINS EXAMINATION

OF COMPANY'S LOANS.

AUTO ACCIDENT MAY

CAUSE HIS DEATH.

Seattle, Wash., July 19.-As the re-
sult of an automobile accident which
occurred this afternoon J. H. Dempsey,
a well known bookmaker, who has been
managing the affairs of the Totem and
Standard betting syndicates during
the summer racing meet at the Mead-
ows, received injuries which may re-
sult fatally,. Colonel Jack Thompson.
was severely bruised about the hip and

will probably be laid up for several
weeks, C. Dick Ricards was slightly
Injured about the head and arms.

The accident occurred as the result
of a collision with a buggy as the

bookmakers were returning from the
races at the Meadow& about a mile

in from the track.

CORONER'S JURY SAYS

THEY WERE TO BLAME

Billings, July 19.-The coroner's jury

that investigated the deaths of George

Cresap and Rube Reilly, killed by a

Northern Pacific switch engine yester-

day, found that they came to their
deaths through their own carelessness.
It developed that Reilly was once with
General Custer as a cook, having_oerne
uP the Yellowstone river with the
noted general on the steamer Star of
the West, and that he subsequently lo-
cated in Miles City, where he con-
ducted a restaurant business.

MRS. ,C. H. HAGERTY DIES.

Chicago, July 19.-We, C. D. Hag-
erty, recently returned from Chee Foo,
Where her husband was correspondent
for the Associated Press during the
long continued military and naval op-
erations against Port Arthur, died
here suddenly last night Mrs. Hag-
erty had been ill at Chee Foo, but had
recovered before leaving the Orient
Her death followed an operation made
necessary by an attack of appendi-
citis. Mr. Hagerty was with hie wife
when she died. He having recently
been assigned to his former duties in
Chicago.

HOLMES MAY FIGHT.

New York, July 19.-E. S. Holmes,
former statistician, today consulted
counsel relative to the investigation of
the cotton leak. It is understood that
he will take hie dismissal from the de-
partment to the courts. Holmes de-
clined to make any statement about
his case. He returned to Washington
late today.

Notice for Publication.

(Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.)

United States Land Office, Mis-

soula, Mont., June 20th, 1905.

Notice is hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provisions of the act

of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled

"An act for the sale of Umber lands in

the States of California, -Oregon, -

Nevada, and Washington Territory,"

as extended to all the Public Land

States by act of August 4, 1892, Pat-

rick Hayes, of Cabinet, county of Koo-

tenai. State of Idaho, has thie day filed

In this office his sworn statement No.

896, for the purchase of the NE%

NE% lots 1, 2, and 3, of Section No.

24 in Township No 27 N, Range No 36

West, and will offer proof to show that

the land sought is more valuable for

Its Umber or stone than for agricul-

tural purposes, and to establish his

claim to said land before Wm. A. Bee-

be, U. S. Commissioner, at Heron,

Montana, on Tuesday, the 5th day of

September, 1905.

He names as witnesses:

Wesley Hill of Cabinet, Idaho,

ThotriasrJudge, of Cabinet, Idaho; C.

C. Harris, of Cabinet, Idaho, Samuel

McBride, of Cabinet, Idaho.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-described lands are

requested to file their claims in this

office on or before said 5th day of

September, 1906.

June 29-.Sept. 1, '06.

DANIEL ARMS, ReGISter.

New Tort, July 19.-A. C. Judson,

assistant bank examiner, acting under

orders of Y. ID. Kilburn, superintend-

ent of the state banking department,

today appeared In the offices of the.

Mercantile Trust c-ompany In the

Equitable building and began an ex-

aminktion of the leans carried on the

hooks of that InirtitutIon. He will

continue his researches tomorrow.

SPANIARDS TO MAKE AMENDS.

Madrid, July 11.-The IliVanlah gov-
ernment, It is announced, is arrang-
ing for, the repatriation or Spaniards
who were imprisoned In the Philip-
Ines by the Americans daring the
*dr tot leali anet_1011911.re eni in the-

Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior, Land Of-
fice at Missoula, Montana, June 14.
1905.
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing-named settler has flied notice
of bls Intention to make final proof in
laranothip ompaci op= oq iit joold
pm jinn Pus tamp etc{ 30 0.ssidns
U. B. Commissioner. at Trout Creek,
Montana, on July 20, 1906. viz:
Corble E. Liveried, of Trout Creek,

Montana, who made H. .E. 2407 for the
Lots I and 6 and SW 14 SWIa, Section

Tp. 24 N., R. 31 W.
He names the following witnesses to

prove his continuous reeldence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:

J. T. Pettitt, John O'Donnell, B. D.
Robinson. A. B. Seward, all of Trout
Creek, Montane.

DANIEL ARMS, Register.
(646-744)

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Land Of-

fice at Missoula, Montana, June 14.
1906. • _

Notice is hereby gwesiit the fal-
lowing-named settler ham flied notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his olaim and that said proof
wfll be made beforti Register and Re-
ceiver, at Mlesdula, Montana, OUP July
20, 1905, viz:
Frederick C. Webster, on behalf of

the Townalte of Heron, Mont., who
made D. Et No. 1603, for the NI,f,
Section 34, Tp. 27 N., K. 34 W.
He names the following witnessed to

prove that said land Is and hea been
tilted as a townsite. vise

Sol McNeely, William D. Sprague, J.
J. Berray, J. R. Criest, all of Heron.
Montana.

DANIEL ARMS, Roaster.

(6-16-7-14)
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